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NON-SPECIFIC PROTEIN THERAPY 
The theory of specificity in resistance to disease 
processes has largely permeated the medical profession 
since the discovery by Pasteur that microorganisms are 
the causes of disease. The work of Koch, Lister, Ehrlich, 
Von J:lehring snd other- cereful observers at about the same 
time firmly established that most diseases were caused 
each by a specific etiological factor most commonly a 
microorganism. Out of this grew the theory that if there 
is a specific causative factor there should also be a 
specific anti-factor for each disease. This led to the 
development of vaccines, sera etc. which have been used 
very extensively in medical practice and with remarkable 
resul ts. 
Naturally enough while such progress was being made 
along specific lines little or no attention was paid to 
what work might have been done in other lines of thera-
peutic experimentation. In fact those working and think-
:ing along non-specific lines at that time were thought 
to be radical and entirely unscientific. Hence, the 
work of Frankel, Rumpf, Romer and their followers in the 
1890's passed unnoticed or at least was thought to be val-
ueless. Looking back however at the records of these men 
we notice that Rumpf used with success a vaccine of E. 
PyocyanA'JS subcutaneusly in the treatment of' typhoid fever. 
In fa.ct the results almost equalled those of Frankel!s 
r:. • 
who we.. s using the specific typhoid vaccine. Romer at 
the same time observed that tuberculous animals could 
be killed by extracts obtained from pneumobacilli and 
b8cillus pyocyaneus just 2 swell 8S wi th tuberculin; 
in other words, the infected ani mals were abnormally 
sensitized not only to the specific tuberculin but al-
so to other toxic products. Unfortunately at the 
time of these observations and their publication the 
med.ical profession was witnessing the introduction of 
diphtheria and tetanus anti-toxins and so the observa-
tions were practically ignored. 
In 1908 Hiss and Zinsser used leucocytic extracts 
in the treatment of a variety of infectious diseases. 
They were unable at the time to account definitely for 
the therapeutic bener! t obta ined but thought it to be 
some form of non-specific reaction. 
At about this same time Paton used normal serum 
and diphtheria antitoxin in the treatllent of tubercu-
. losia, arthritis Gnd cerebro-spinal meningitis with 
apparent therapeutic benefit. He published a small 
volume detailing his clinical experience along this 
line in which he made t;'l8 obsel'"'vation tr,.?t !"lot only 
the horse serum used in preparlng the diphtheria anti ... 
toxin but also sheep and ox ser& p03sessed the same 
stimulating qualities to whlch he attributed the thera-
peutic benefit. A definite fever reaction and leucocy-
ttc re9~~~:ewes also noted in response to the use of 
these sera, the +,€)mper8,ture rising several degrees for 
several hours and there being first a temporary leuco-
penia f(')llowed in about half an hour after the injec-
tion by a definite leucocytosis. 
In 1911 Schafer reported the therapeutic use of 
a bacterial product with Which he had obtained remark,.. 
able recoverie s 1n certain infectious diseases. 'TIli s 
work was done at a time when many diseases were thought 
to be caused not only by a single specific organism but 
in addl tion a number of secondary invaders, and it was 
thought that a vaccine to be effective in these condi't 
tions must be necessarily a mixed vaccine. This pre-
pe,rat ion of Schafer! s we s quite widely used espec ially 
in the treatment of arthritis. Unfortunately, however, 
the preparation fl91l into the hands of a pharmaceutical 
house and a country wide exploitation took place result-
ing in a general disapproval by the medical profession, 
not only because of the proprietary nature but because 
careful observation showed it to be of much less value 
than we s 8.t first claimed by Schafer. 
Several years later Herescu and Strominger study-
:ing morphological similarity in organisms noted that 
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the meningococcus and gonococcus were strikingly a1i~e 
morphologically. Worl{ing on thisb,lSi s they used anti-
meningococcus serum !n treating gonorrheal arthritis, 
gonorrheal oph tha Imia, septi cemia Dnd other gonorrhea,l 
comp1icat10P-S with considerable success. 
Between the years 190"") and 1916 :luch :;Jroere8s wa s 
made in the use of vaccines, especially in the treat-
ment of typhoid fever. A grolA1j of tirgentine physicians 
renorted very favorable results from the intravenous 
use of typhoid vaccine, in some cases the disease ~e ... 
ing practically aborted, in others terminating by cri ... 
SiE, while in others terminating by lysis shortly after 
the inJection. 
Krause, an American physician then in Argent ine, 
hearing of these results wondered whether or not he 
could obta in the same favorable 1'e suIt s by the use of 
other organisms than tbe typhoid "l:Jacil1u6. He found 
that by using the colon bc1cillus very similar resLl1ts 
were obtained. 
T. Chikaw8, a German worker, in 1914 made similar 
discoveries independently and made the observation also 
~hBt those patients suffering from paratyphoid were 
helped by the a.dministration of the ordinary typhoid 
vaccine int raveno"vl sly • 
The86 last two observations, namely the startly re-
suIts from the treatment of typhoid fever with colon ba-
cillus vaccine end. the treatment of paratyphoid fever 
with t.yphoid vaccine together with Krause's further ob-
servation that puerperal infection could be treoted fa-
vorably with colon vaccine, were observations that the 
most skilled immunologist or specific therapist could 
not explain away as being due to faulty experimentation 
or group reacti~n. Tnus the theory of strict specificity 
so long harbored. by the medical profession and so splen-
didly proved in the laboratory had to admit, because of 
actual clinical demonstrations, that there was also a 
non-specific reaction of definite clinical value.. Thus 
we found a relatively simple explanation of what was be ... 
fore obscure and unexplained clinical phenomena. 
WI th this as a b'?,ckground we come to the more re-
cent development and experimentation of non-specificity 
in therapeusis. It might be well to mention here that 
it is not the purpose of this paper to discredit speci-
fic therapy and supplant non-specific in its place for 
there is no question but that many conditions respond 
to specific therapy in a rnanner not to be surpe ssed. 
However, there likewise seems equal proof that ~ very 
definite value may be resultant from the use of non-
specific agents .. 
e: 
< •.! • 
How then shall we expla.in the value or mechgnism of 
bet ion which so favorably res·0.1ts in therapeutic benefit? 
It is weI: known that the imme:i1.ote et'fect ,Jf foreign pro-
tein injection is a rise in temDerature, chill, sweating 
and an increase in circulating leucocytes in the blood 
stream. It is 8.1so known that a rise in temperature of-
ten favorably influences a preexisting disease precess, 
a chill often a favorable 5ign 1n a septiC case. a severe 
sweat frequently relieves the synptoms of many diseE~8es, 
")nd a leucocytosis, an indication of a satisfactory tls-
sue response. Are then these things the reactions re-
sponslble for the beneficient result? Certainly we can 
say th&t they playa very important role. However, it 
has been found that the use of foreign protein therapy 
is much more effective early in the course of disef.lSe 
processes rather than late and that there 1s greater be ... 
neftt if the reaction is more severe than if it 1s less 
so. Also late in disease processes the response to In-
jection is much less severe and likewise much less effi-
caclous. It seems t"'erefore that perhaps there is some-
thing more tha.n simply fever, ch~ll, sv,·eating and leuco-
:lytosiS. 
Weichardt, while working with protein intoxication 
in Germany described the reaction as Drooably one due to 
the stimule,tlon of all the cells of the organism to grcat-
7. 
er activity. This increased activity resulting in either 
the production of specific antibacterial substances or 
simply increasing the general resistance by speeding up 
the mechanism of detoxification and aiding in the elim-
ination of the toxic products. To this type of reaction 
Weichardt applied the name "Plasmaactivation, " indicat-
lng a universal cellular response. He believes that 
there is not an alteration of celluler function but ra-
ther an increase in functional activity. No new agencies 
or methods of defense are brought into use. rr1" • .I..t1ere lS 
simply a cumulation of the normal defense agencies of 
the organism.. It is logical to conclude then that no 
therapeutic benefit can be realized when once the organs 
E'~re completely exhausted and incapable of increasing their 
function regardless of the stimulstion applied. However" 
Weichardt believes that differences in reaction exist be-
tween normal inq.ividuals and individuals that are sick or 
sensitized to the particular foreign substance to be used 
and that this accounts for the wide varia,tion in the re-
cctions studied. This theory expla~ns the observation--
that after repeated stimulation with non-specific agents 
the organism fails to respond as favorably as upon first 
stimu18tion-~on the basis of cell exhaustion or fatigue. 
Contrary to 'Weichardt' s theory of universal cellu-
lar activation, Dollken believes in selective stimula-
8. 
t. ion, i. e. certa in non- Rpecific agents stimulate certa in 
org:'mS or groul)8 of organs while others stimulate other 
organs. To support his contention he calls attention 
to the fRet that vaccines mode from prodigiosus organisms 
were effective in treating neuralgias while vaccineS of 
cholera and dysentery were practically valueless and 
that pyocyaneus vaccines were effective in treating gum-
mas, while pseudo-dyphtheria vaccines were ineffective. 
He describes other similar instances of differences in 
reacti')n and concludes that certain non-specific agents 
have specific organs or tissues upon which they act, 
hence the term selective stimulation. The organs being 
stimulated to the grea.test extent being the liver, spleen, 
kidneys and bone marrow, while to a lesser degree there 
is often decided effect on tissues of joints, eyes and 
glands. 
J:'altauf, Saxl, Weiss and others have supported the 
theory that the non-specific agents injected contain 
thermo-genic substances and these stimulate the heat reg-
ulatory mechanism resulting in an increase in temperature 
which they believe to be the primary factor. The leuco ... 
eytoBis etc. being secon::1ary manifestations. They believe 
that following such stimUlation the heat regulatory center 
becomes exhausted and hence there is a drop in the tem-
perature below that existing prior to the injection .. 
Wright believes that immune bodies are produced 
chiefly in the tissues about the area involved in di-
sease processes and that the injection of non-specific 
agents in healthy tissues distant to the site of in-
fection stimulates then to antibody formation which 
therefore increa se the resi sting power of the organ ... 
ism to the existing pathology. 
Starkenstein, a brilliant clinical observer, be-
lieves that the benefit of nrotein therapy lies in a 
change in vessel permeability as a result of injec-
t.ion. This change in vessel permeability hastens the 
inflammatory process, speeds the elimination of toxic 
substances and, thus relieves the organism much more 
rapidly than if only the natural methods were left un-
aided. 
Many other theoret ical explanations have been sug-
gested as being the basis for the reaction all of which 
have factors in them which seem quite logical and quite 
effectively proven. 
May we say then that perhaps the reaction 1s one 
that in its entirety does not fit any one of the above 
theoretical observations but is one of such a wide or 
di ffuse character a s to embrace a number of factors. 
At least we must say that at present the best we can do 
is to treat the reaction as being somewhat empirical 
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until further definite proof can be presented. (Ie). 
In the study of the more recent application of non-
specific protein therapy it is believed that Wherever an 
increased resistance might be of use, non-specific pro-
teins will be of great value. It would seem therefore 
that the main field of such therapy woula ue in the 
treatment of infections. The increased activity produced 
in the liver helps to eliminate the toxic substanced ab-
sorbed from the local site of infection and since the 
protein injections bring about a vascular dilitation as 
well as a functional stimulation of all the splartchnic 
organs, we have increased absorptive power and detoxify-
ing action. 
There is at present a wide variance of opinion 
9mong clinicians as to the efficacy of non-specific treat-
ment. Some refuS,e to recognize it as being of any great 
value While others use it extensively and almost with im-
punity. The ease of use of the hypodermic needle which 
maf~eS pOSSible the parenteral introduct.ion of proteins 
into the body has led to a widespread and, perhaps at 
times, uncritical use of this method in the treatment 
of all tYDes of diseased conditions, and to the drawing 
of clinical conclusions without consideration of the na-
tUi.n~lcourse of the disease or other factors which might 
inflUence its course. In fact in some instancea of re-
11 .. 
ported therapeutic results, clinical claims have been 
2dv'3nc~d fa. r beyond lao or'c:toI'y ~{r..(i C011t:cv.Ll,!:Ju expel. i-
mental evldence. I~ ic a question tnen whether or n:Jt 
clinical evidence can 9tend on its own merits without 
labora tory or experimental conf'} rma ti on. 'fha t the inj ec-
t ion of forelgnJrotein »roduces profound changes in 
t~e bo~y is shown both by laooratory tests and ~1ini-
c81 observ8tlon. The q"'.lestion to be answered. 1s not 
whetner such changes occur but whether they are of ad-
vanta~e tp the patient and if so whether tne 9dvantage 
affects any possible dis8dvant,ap;es. It ITHlst also be CL6-
termineC. vmether suell imprewement as is noted. is actual-
1y atle to the r.JI:lea.y ')r whetr.Ler, in trie di sea se in que s-
ti on, simi l~r imnr 0 vemsr1t ITjPY occur spontaneou sly", 
As previously mentioned non-specific tne~apy ~2S 
been used in the treatment of almost every known disease 
in Borre winl much more benefit tnan in others" IT, woulJ. 
be practically Lmpossible to study the reaction and re-
sults 1n each disease in which the treatment has been 
used. However, a study of the usual reaction in those 
cond1 tions in which non-specific therapy is more common-
ly used is herewith presented. 
The usual reaction manlfests itself as a prodromal 
phase and in two further pnases a Itnegative" and a "pos-
itive,j phase, gene:n . .1.1.LY considered to be distinct. [rhe 
1 9 ~. 
period just after the injection is given and oefore tne 
temperature oagins to rise, is the prodromal ph8Be can ... 
8istlng of- "mgt may be called. a precilill ana a chIll 
ncriod. 'Then there Degins -+- he ne!2:8ti ve pnB se, trw t per-
tod from the onset of tne riei 
of maxlmal temperat'u"'e. The secon:1 or p083itive pnaSG 
extends f'rom tne heigb.t of the fever to the return of 
n'Jrmal temperature. Occasionally a secondary chill and 
f ever- occur the follow! ng d.ay. During the nega t i ve 
phase there are ina'.lgurated certain phenomena, some of 
Which seem deleterious to the patient's well being and 
which, if long continued, would militate against the 
usefulness of the treatment •. There is in general how-
ever, 2. Sharp rever sal of the 2e 'Jl:enomena at the begin-
ning of the Dositive pl1ase Dnd during this reversal the 
proce sse s of heall ng are ffi9 r1;;:edly at imula ted. (6). 
Ferdinand Hoff outlines the reaction as follows: 
Phase 1. 
1. Eise in tempera. ture. 
2. Leucocyto si s (myelocy ti c) • 
3. Decrease in alkali reserve (acidosis). 
4. Incre8se in basal metabclism. 
5. Increase slbumosls. 
6. Increase blood sug2r. 
1. DecreRBe of cholesterln in the bl'Jod. 
g. Hyperactive Bym9athe~ic nervous system. 
9. Inc""'ease in thrombocytcs (blOOd platelets) Gnd 
their destruction. 
Phase 2. 
1. Drop in temperature. 
2. DroD in leucocytosis with 8 tendency to a 
lymphocytosis. 
3 .. Increase in alkali reserve. 
1{.. M:'nus ;)288.1 metaboLi sm. 
~. Less album0sis in the blood. 
b. Decrease blood sugar. 
'(. Increa se in tIle quantity of cholestrin. 
,::y. Hy~':Jeractivlty of the parasympathetic nervous 
system. 
9 .. Thrombocytes return to their normal proportions. 
Phase 1 is determi.ned one-half hour a.fter the injec-
t'cn. Phase 2 1s determined two hours after injection. 
"Wnile the nine pOints of the ta.ble are all impor-
t;' .. '1.t when employ i ng fore ign protein inj ec t i Or1S only some 
are very essential, as well as practical as a routine; 
wherea s ethers are more tec1:l::1" cal and employed a s check~ 
ing the other routine tests so that numbers 1, 2, j and 9 
are employed at regular ~ntervals, whereas number 4 should 
be determined at +:1e beginning and again within two weeks. 
The other tests which are all based on bl:Jod chemistry 
should be done at the beginning and at such times when 
these other tests would indicate some sharp changes. At 
a glance one might consider this an unwieldy method of 
treatment, however, as practice shows, it is not the 
ca se . Ii 
Locel reactions to the in,jections are usually not 
severe. There may be considera tile swelling at the site 
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of injection, this is especially true when a pyocyaneus 
vaccine is used. Alexander reports a case wherein he 
used foreign protein therapy that caused such a reaction 
and de.struction of the mastoid as could not have occured 
from the disease itself, and it made it necessary to 
operate much earlier than intended. However, such reac-
tions are very rare and very few can be found in the li-
terature. (13)(10). 
Various factors influence the reaction; the kind 
and degree of the patient' 8 illness; the method of ad-
ministration, type and freshness of the protein used, the 
size of the dose, and the response of the patient.. Re ... 
actions to the proteins are essentially the same regard-
less of the variety used. "men the substance is given 
intrarp.uscularly, reactions are minimized 8"nd delayed. 
IUhen it is given intravenously reactions are sharper and 
more prompt. The ability to produce fever and other pha-
ses of the react ion var'Y also wi th different prepara tions 
of vaccine,i.e. fresh vaccines give a more prompt reac-
tion than old vaccine and consequently should be used in 
smaller doses. Preparations of milk or sulphur are used 
quite extensively but perhaps typhoid vaccine has been 
used most widely. Typhoid vaccines made by state boards 
of health, the United States Army and commercial houses 
15 .. 
are generally considered as standard. It is generally 
given intravenously but occasionally some use it intra-
mascularly. Frequency of dosage and amount of vaccine 
used with each dose va.ry considerably. borne advise the 
administration of foreign protein not more often than 
once a week; otl1.ers every seCODe\. ::1ay. Usually it is gi-
ven twice a week unless untoward reactions develop. In 
t.he case of tYJ,Jnoia vaccine tne ini tial dose is usually 
from 15,O()u,Uu0 to 25,000,000 bacilli; subsequent doses 
are ~o,OOO,OOO, '(5,000,000 or 100,000,000 and so on 
gradually increasing according to the response of the 
patient and severity of the reaction. (4). 
Among the preparations of foreign proteins on tne 
market today we heve; 1. Typhoid bacilli. 2. Aolan. 
3. Novoprotin. 4. Phlogetan. ~. Terpichtn. 6. Omnadin. 
'l. Caseel. H. Lactosan. 9. yatren. 10. Yatren-cassin. 
11. Strepto-yatren. 12. Stomasln of Centanni. 13. Alfa-
sol (vegetable protein). 14. Cut~vBccine (fte~hi). l~. Tu-
berculin. the relative merits of these varlOUS pr'epar--
attons are Largely a matter to be determined by the in-
dividual physician as a result of his therapeutic tests. 
In the field of Gynecology foreign protein treatment 
has been used most extensively and with undisputed bene-
ficial results in many cases. 'fhe protein most comrnonJ:.y 
16. 
used here is whole sterile milk. This is put up in or-
dinary test tubes in 15cc quantities, stoppered with 
sterile cotton and sterilized by placind in a water bath 
and boiling for ten minutes; the tubes of milk to be kept 
in ice until used. The site of injection is, lJreferably, 
the gluteal area, and a long, thin, very sharp needle is 
used. When t.he needle is well in the muscle it is then 
withdrawn for a very short distance to be sure that the 
,?oint is not in the lumen of a vessel. 'I'he injection is 
made quite slowl.v and with but little pain, although the 
bulk of' the milk injected may cause momentary discomfort. 
The initial dose is usually 5cc, sometimes only 3cc be-
ing used if the patient is very weak or whenever any of 
the special conditions to be mentioned later among the 
c ontra:iJdicat ions. The second and third injections are 
gtvan after an interVGl 'Jf one or two days or after the 
rE?c]ctions of the former doses have sUDsided. Usually 
after a series of three injections the pa~ient's re-
sponse to the treatment is observ9d for two or three days 
before beginning another series. Uuring this interval a 
pelYic examinC:.tion is mede, a bl'Jod count, and in many 
clinics 31 sedimentatio-l det,ermina tion made. The patient 
should be; :,rept. ~Ln bed snd the symptoms t.reated symptomat-
ically. 
1'( • 
Ya te s 2nd l)Enridow make the following report of their 
experience with non-specific therapy in gynechology: 
"The use of sterile milk injection was begun by us 
in 1924 and up to the present time over 1,200 patients 
have received this treatment while in-patients of the hos-
pital, and aoproximately cL10ther 1,000 caseEi have been 
treated in the out-patient department. In all there have 
been at least 8,000 injections given including those hos-
pitalized and those seen in the out-patient clinic. In 
not a single instance has abscess occured." 
liThe types of case treated among the 1,200 hospit-





Fibroids with acute 
Infection-------------- 36 
Septic abortions------------ 72 
~elvic abscesses------------ 36 









"Among the chronic salpingitis patients were found 
cases of chronic pyosalpingitis with low sedimentation 
rates which were found at operation and diagnosed from 
the pathological specimens ::"emoved." 
"The majority of these patients, therefore, fall un-
der the head of acute cases and the total percentage may 
be listed as 82 per cent or 990 cases." 
"In 80 per cent of these cases the patients showed 
18. 
a reaction of 10u.4° temperature or more, in at least two 
injections in their series of three. Of the remaining 20 
per cent who did not show this reaction the majority were 
cases of chronic salpingitis as proved by operation~ (24). 
8y those using sterile milk injections fairly uniform 
symptoms occur in the patients' reaction to the injection. 
'rhere is a general reaction W111ch consists of a cnlll 1"0.1-
lOWElci OJ cc ris..I..ng temp~rGtt<...tI'e t,nat reaChes its maXinlc.l.m in 
from six to ten nours after inject,ion and SUbsides usually 
within twenty-four hours. lbe chill usually varies in 
length from a half minute to forty-five minutes, even the 
10nlSer Chills having no apparent injurious effects on the 
patient. The temperature ranges from 5 to "( degrees above 
normal depending lal"gely upon the acuteness of the disea se, 
tne greater rt se being in the more acute cases. Somet imes 
there is in aa.dition to the chill and fever, nausea, vom-
itting, headache and general malaise but these usually 
subside within a short tLne ;'nd are n:..:t u1' great signifi-
CRace except for the temporary d.iscomfort to the patient. 
Wi thin t'wenty- four hours a.fter the inj ec t ion tnt") gen-
eral symptoms usually subside and the patient feels much 
better. In fa.ct so much better that they frequently de-
scribe the feeling as one of euphoria. This feeling of 
well being ism ore common in those CEl se s havi ng the more 
severe reactions. They feel definitely better, the pain 
'is reli.ev~c, appetite and gentrsl appearance are .improved 
a~d frequently the patien~s declare themselves cured. It 
is thts last factor which although very pleasing to tt",e 
natient mal.s::es trie treatment somewhat difficult because 
the natient feelB so much tmproved that she insists no 
fur-titer treatment is necess:::ry and leaves the ph,v8ician, 
im-:roved but not cured. 
Those C8_ sa s definitely proved to De of gonorrheal 
origin have Showed the most striking benefici.s.l results. 
However, cases df septic abortion Bnd pelvic abscess have 
been trea ted simil~.rly and in many case s definl tely bene-.-
Kleernann J,il i:;! serH~S of over slxty cases of oilater-
81 adnexal'inflamnations of gonorrheal origin with tumor 
maSSes varying in size from 2 to 10 em in diameter, and 
with occasional temporature, menstrual disturbance-pain, 
bleeding etc., used milk: injections :"nCi found the Y'esults 
to 019 very fs,voraIJle. ConvalescetlCe W,?,E\ estaolished much 
sooher than with t.he ordinary local or eXpt3ctaUt tre8tment. 
The local tumor masses being reduced in size and the gen-
eral conditl~n of th~ patient Jllich improved. In no case 
did he fino any ill effoct£ Cor an;'l injury frDm tns treat-
!TIent, ana in rver 20r) inj ect iens glvpn tilers ws s no a0-
-
20. 
cess formation resultant. 
Fuchs in the treatment of ambulatory patients be-
lieves that the non-specific treatment L8 uf very definite 
gynechological value, even in the trea tment of earl:radnex-
al inflaID.r.lation accompanied by acute symptoms and much 
pain and 'Jrofuse hemorrhage. The pain diminishes after 
the second injection, menstruation becomes normal after 
the next Deriod and the ,Jdnexal swelling is reduced. The 
fact that this can all be accomplished in an ambulatory 
patient is of decided advantage. 
In an attempt to prove that the re~ults he Obtained 
were the results of the use of foreign protein and not 
natural processes alone, Murray selected a group of twen-
ty-two cases and handled them in the fOllow~ng manner: 
No natient was given milk injection until five to seven 
days of conservative treatment had failed to reduce the 
temperature or afford subjective relief. Each case was 
put on conservatlv~ treatment on admission; absolute 
rest in bed, elevation of heod of oed, ice caS to aeGO-
men, LOW simple enema ,ia ily and hot alkaline doucnes 
morning and night. ThIs ro~tine is usually sufficient 
to reduce temperature and effect clinical improv(:;ment 
in from f'lve "to seven \letSs. the t;vvent.y-t.wo cases stud-
ied were til.)se that 11.8.d. I ct 1.1 e ',", to re spond to such treiit-
21. 
~ent and were then given milk therapy. The benefit de-
r,;,vcd therefrom can be considered directly as oaing Que 
apy proving ineffective. 
l'rom the study of these twetlty-two cases, Murray 
concluded that: 
1. itMilk inj action is a 7;;;-2-'.,.;.aole adjunct in the 
conservative treatment of pelvic infection. 
2. It is without uncomfortable local or system-
ic react ion except in a very small percentage of 
c£tses. 
3. Marked increase in the total leucocyte count 
and a correspondi'1g increase in the polymorphonuclear 
is the rule; in 7~ percent of cases the temperature 
promptly r~turned to normal after milk inJections. 
4. Definite clinical improvement was noted in 
60 per cent of the cases." (l~) 
Clinicians uniformly agree that the response to pro-
tein injection in pelvic disease is of much greater ad-
vantage in the acute than in the ct'.ll'onic cases. Opera-
tion in the chronic cases reveals that a great deal of 
fiOrous change h8S taken place as a result of the inflam-
matory processes. It is believed that this fibrosis hin-
deI's the hee.ling process induced. by foreign protein where-
9S the simple exudates of acute imflammatory processes 
respond more favorably. 
Uniform clinical and laboratory findings are noted 
in the acute cases of gonorrhea. The average temperature 
before treatment in the acute case varies from 10OOto 1020 
22 .. 
and the average blood count varies from 12,000 to 15,000 
white blood corpuscles per cubic centimeter. The average 
leucocyte count determined shortly after the height of 
the fever is usually from 15,000 to 20,000 and cases are 
reported in which it reached as much as 20,000. The av-
erage temperature change following injection of milk in 
a series of cases reported by Yates was: 
After 1st. injection of 5 cc ------------101.80 
After 2nd. injection of 10 cc------------103.2° 
After 3rd. injection of 10 cc------------l03.6° 
The highest temporature noted wes 1070 and no ill 
effects noted. 
During the past several years much importance has 
been laid on the determination of sedimentation tim~ of 
t~le reet blood ceLLS 111 selecting the type of treatment 
to oe used in pelVic infections. In the acute cases 
tne average sedimentation time is from l~ to 20 minutes 
and in the chronic cases 75 to 100 minutes. This test 
is of importance in that it ShOWS the presence of in-
faction and pus even after the blood counts and temper-
8" ture have become normal. It is a me&DS therefore, of 
determining whether tl1e relief obta ined from the treat-
ment is recovery or is merely Localiza,t ion requiring 
surgical intervention. The use of sterile milk injection 
31so m8.rkedly shortens the time necessary for preopera.tive 
treatment in that it h;stens localization. Before the 
use of sterile milk patients with acute infection requir-
ed 14 to ?t) days of conservative symptomatic treatment 
preoperatively whereas since the advent of milk theraoy 
only 7 to 14 days are required. 
Alter a careful study of his cases Davidow summar-
izes the gynechological use of protein tnerapy thus: 
1."8hould cellul::::r repair depend upon tne increase 
of leucocytes and their activity, then it would 
seem that protein therapy is rational. 
2. It is n~t a specific Dut should be used as 
supplementary to other recognizea measures. 
3. Acute cases of adnexal disease are those most 
adaptable to its use. 
4. The sedimentation of the red. cells has been a 
greet help in the selection of suitable cases 
for this treatment. 
5. ThOBe patients who have had repeated infection, 
with re~ulting fibrosis, receive little or no 
Dto~fit. 
6. In none of the patients have the reactions done 
harm where contra-indications were adhered. to. 
7. In ::5,000 injections no abscess 11.a a developed at 
the local site." (24) 
It is eVicient,therefore, that there 1s a very d.efi-
nite vo-lue in the use of foreign protein tn treati':1g gyn-
echological cases. This same type of therapy hes been 
used in many otber fields wit.h results of' a very simi-
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in most cases is p~~ctlcalLY identical with that previous-
ly described and each will not be discussed independently. 
~ley it sufftce to merAly ment ion some of the fields and 
~onditions in which this therapy nas been used. 
In tne fielJ of otorninolaryngology roreign ~rotein 
has been usea in treating: 
1. Otlti~ Externa.-- A; Eczematoiu. D. i"ollicular 
or furunculosis. 
2. Chronic sinusitis.-- A. Non-suppurative. B. Sup-
Dura ti VB. 
3. Postoperative mastoid disease both after siinple 
and radical mastoid. 
4. Postoperati.ve sinusitis, both nfter simple or 
conservative and more radical operations. 
5. Atrophic rhinitis. 
6. Chronic tonsillitis and pharyngitis. 
'(. Chronic laryngi ti sand tra chei tis. 
8. Bronchiectisis. 
9. Salivary duct diee!? 38 of chronic suppera tlve 
nature. 
10. Fistul~~ 9bout head ard neck. (2). 
In each of the above mentioned condi tions f'aVC1"able 
reports have been obtained. 
In tr13 treatment of asthma, Nelson and Porter have 
l'ound thAt small weeIcly doses ofbrotb in high dilution 
given to an asthmatic person have an extremely marked 
effect on the course of thei~ attac~B, even when these 
a ttC1cks are very bad a 1::.d recurring frequently andh.ave 
resisted all other attempts to :11odify them. Where the 
patl~nt is relatively slightly affected, especially in 
Children, tile results for th.6 most pert is drc;matic and 
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immediate. But it is Bq~dlly clear that if the ~eekly 
dose of protein is discontinued within anything les~ than 
s1:x i1cn t,t.i.E to a. yc".r or eVti'Ll longer, the at ta cl{ s reoccur 
8~d 2r~ sometimes as severe as before any injections 
were given. The treatment is then not strictly curative 
but in reality prophylactic in nature. HCVJev0:::', tne re-
Itef produced h~s made it a deciaely worth while proce-
.... ,,'n'" (1'1) ..... J 'A..L 0 • t. 
The use of foreign protein injections in treating 
diseases of the eye especially iritis and in children, 
conjunctivitis hBS met wittl consiaerael!' DOPUV'lY' favor 
and many enCCtlraglng re suI t s h8.ve been reported._ -
ColitiS has been aecidealJ Deneflted by such treat-
ment in many cases and in caSBS of ?ept1c ulcer some 
very interesting Observations have bBsn not3d. ~uller 
Q8!l10nst re: teu tha t 8.018'1 l1&d a spa s:r.olytlc effect upon 
contrections of tl,e stomach. 'This \,ir~s done by h9~ling 
~ na+ l" tnnt "", f'f· """"'l" 1"'\"" t.;.. •. .;.J '..J ....... I ;:5'.A.... I.. • ..-.J.. ~"'b from peptiC ulcer swellow a emaIL 
rubber balloon and then by inflating this balloon and 
attaching the end to a Kycograph the contractions were 
traced. Ten cubic centimeters of aolan were given in-
tramuscularly after a preliminary tracing was made. It 
was found that the contractions CBased immediately fol-
lowing the injection and that ~~e pain SUbsided syn-
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chronously with tue cessation of the contr~ctions. It 
WE s cO"1cluded ther8:trom that by SUCh treatment defini te 
rest could ~e arforded an otherwise spastic ulcerated 
area and tll.uS healing aided. rna terially. From the above 
observation it was also sup~osed that perh~rs such treut-
ment reiaxEd3 f3 1 terospasm and that this relaxation may 
be the basis for the effectiveness of such treatment In 
col 'L ti s. ,?tie effect of L16 in.Jec t ':-(':8 on the bleccill1S 
v,lcer is alSO a very intaresti13 factor. In 8. serlt;s 
of four cases of severe bleeJing ~s Shown by stool an-
alysis, Meyer and Kartoon found that blood disappaclrea 
entirely from the stools during and after the treatment 
in all the patients except one and this one later provea 
to be carcinomatous. It is thought that the relative 
flaccidity induced by the protein injection is the basis 
for the cessation of hemorrhage. It would seem from the 
above observations that protein therapy is a valuable 
Rdjunct to the standard method of , caring for gastric ul-
cer and spastic condition of the intestine. (19)(14). 
Non-specific protein therapy has recently found its 
way into the treatment of functional mental disorders. 
The treatment is still very ele~entary in nature but a 
number of cases h:,ve been reported. The observati-;n that 
mental symptoms of the psychotic are ameliorated after 
f~, 
8 severe physical shock vms the basis for this type of 
tree tment. The ca se s reported were those surf'eri ng from 
chronic schizophrenia. A typhoid vaccine of a concentra-
tion of 1,000 million organisms per C.C. with 0.5 per 
cent phenol as a ureservative was useu. Injections were 
81ven intravenously Elt intervals of" from rour to eig,ht 
days and the initial dose given in the majority of the 
cases was fifteen millions. T'ne dosage was increased 
rapidly except in those having very severe reactions un-
til the maximum dose of one billion bacilli per injec-
tion was reached. Each patient received ten injections. 
In those developing high temperatures a liquid diet and 
an ice cap to the head were used. Uf the twenty-seven 
patients treated four apparently recovered fully, one was 
greatly improved, nine slightly improved and the remain~ 
ing thirteen showed no change but none becoming worse 
mentally or physically. Eighteen of the patients showed 
en i.ncres.se in weigbt rBngtng frClm one to thirty-eight 
:oounds ,Sind two remalned statioTIr:3ry while the remainder 
lost small amounts varying from one to nineteen pounds. 
The lmmedia te effects ','iere chill., fever, l1e8,dacne and 
temporsry loss of appetite. Following the acute symptoms, 
however, appetite increased and the above noted results 
tOClk pIece. From the above series it is impOSSible to 
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draw any definite conclusions or determine the real mer-
its of the treatment but the: results at leai3~ V'Jarrant 
further observations along this line. Some other work-
ers have reported fifty per cent showing remissions af-
ter the treatment. (9). 
I n the organ'L c neurological di Border s eSgec ially 
in neuro-syphilis everyone is familiar with the improve-
ment following non-specific therapy. The use of su~pnur 
i.njections and more c0J11!!lonly malarial therapy has proved 
beyond question to be beneficial in many cases. It has 
been the experience of many observers ;=md inve stig8tors 
that the beneficial results of malaria is roughly propor-
tiol1c.tl to the height of the fever produced. ':'he impor-
tance of obtaining the highest possibl~ fever is, there-
fore, obvi:.-us. With malaria the temperature averages 
about 1040 2nd D6a1.{S at 105 0 or lObO during the attacks. 
l:5y using ordinary bacterial prot.eins the tempera ture pro-
duced is di stinctly lower. Nelson thoy.ght then that if 
fie could work out some means of obtaln~ng temperatures 
of around 105 0 or 106 0 by using bacterial proteins he 
could do away with the disadvantages of infecting the pa-
tient with the plasmodium. He proceeded to use a typhoid 
vaccine as follows: Two daily intravenous injections of 
the vaccine properly spaced as to time were given. The 
'-. 
first dose is given at any selected time and is of a size 
calculated to produce a slight fever; the second is giv-
en during the height of the fever produced by the first 
usually at the end of the second or third hour. The se-
cond dose seems to have the effect of "exploding'! the 
charge supplied by the first and in this way relatively 
small doses are capable of producing fevers as high as 
1070 F. One of Nelson's cases is herewith presented to 
illustrate this type of treatment: 
A woman, aged forty-eight, presented the evidences 
ot~ an a sY'TIptomatic neurosyphilis. Two years ago she had 
been started on malarial therapy cut for some reason tais 
was stopped in the middle of the course. Spinal fluid 
examination showed: cells, positive Wassermann, and 
'oos-ttive colloidal benzoin reaction. She was given the 
following treatment: 
Date Dose of Vaccine Highest Tem:Q_ 
Nov .28. 100 Million 102.0 (Prelim. trial 
1st. In,1ection with old method) 
2nd. In,1 ect . HiP'll. 
Nov. 29. 20 Million 99.4 25 Million 10, .. 0 
Nov. 30. 25 u 99.8 50 " 105.8 
Dec. 1. 10 Ii 99.0 30 It 104.4 
" 2. 15 II 99 .. 0 200 II 104.7 
" 3. 30 tI ? 225 
tI 104.7 
If 4. 65 \I 99 .. 0 75 tI 104.7 
" 5 • 75 tI 99.0 125 
Ii 105., 
tl 6. 100 n 101.0 ? If 10,.6 
Tem:Q • 
" 7. 100 il 101.6 100 " t' 10, .0 It 8. 100 tI ? 75 .. 103.2 
" 9. 100 II 100 .2 100 " 106.8 I' 10. 90 " 99.2 125 .1 106.0 (16) 
A spinal test following this treatment showed no es-
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sential change in the fluld but subjectly the patient 
was improved. 'Tlhis serves to illustrate,hoVlever, that 
by prouer size of dosage and by proper spacing almost 
8ny desirable temperature may be obtained. If' it is the 
temperature then that is of greatest benefit the above 
treatment should be very effective. Not all observers 
will agree that the height of tne temperature determlnes 
the effectiveness of the therapy so again we must re-
frain from hasty conclusions. 
Unusual reactions to foreign protein although quite 
rare must be considered in a discussion of tnis nature. 
~nen one considers the profound response to the injec-
tions untowarci eft'ects might be expected much more fre-
quently thcln they actually occu.r. In a series of 2,')00 
cases receiving over 10,000 injection, Hench reports un-
usual clinical phenomena subsequent to only twenty injec-
tions and in only fourteen cases. They occurred seven-
teen times in the treatment of twelve patients with arth-
ritis and three times in the treatment of patients hav-
ing occlusive vascular disease. The unusual reactions 
were: Acute and subacute, appendicitis, cholecystitis, 
enteritiS, p1€u:"isy, pericarditis, iritis, glcmcoma, aQ-
enitis, extensive vascular thrombosis and renal insuffi-
ciency. In arteriosclerotic vascular disease, acute 
thrombosis is the occasional possibility. In arthritis 
-
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and other diseases the reactions are variable. The .re-
actions are believed to be ,related to the injections on 
the basis of flare-ups of underlying disease rather than 
incidental complications due strictly to the protein in-
jections. 
In Hench's cases death occurred in three instances, 
a mortality rate of 0.12 per cent. This constitutes a 
very small risk but one that must be taken into account 
and one that may possibly be avoided by careful selec-
tion of patients to be treated. 
Unsuspected latent or quiescent focal inflammation 
and infection may be stimUlated. Except in certain con-
ditions, of which pulmonary tuberculosis is one, the 
1{nown presence of latent or quiescent foci should not 
act as a contra-indication to protein therapy. In fact 
part of the value of such treatme~t lies in the possible 
demonstration of suspectea. or unsuspected. foci oTJ nerwls6 
un~~mon8trBule at the time. In that way the unusual re-
action may be beneficial rather than detrimental. Dosage 
seems to De of variable significance in the production 
of undesiraule reactions. Untoward reactions have been 
observed after very small doses administered intramuscu-
larly as well as intravenously. Likewise frequency of 




duction of unusual reactions. The possibility of protein 
sensitization must always be borne in mind when giving 
such injections, and there must always be adrenalin han-
dy to help combat such a reaction. 
There are certain contra-indications to non-specific 
therapy which must be borne in mind. No patient should 
be subjecte:"l to injections which produce severe shoclt 
unless there is definite evidence that the patient is a 
good clinical risk and able to bear the strain imposed 
upon him by such injections. If non-specific therapy 
is desired in some of the more uncertain cases some of 
the les8 severe methods can be employed with lesser risk 
such as intramuscular or subcutaneous injection rather 
than intravenous. Also it must be remembered that the 
completely fatigued pa+ient is no longer capable of res-
ponding to stimulation and, therefore, urotein injection 
is at best valueless in such cases. ~efore using pro-
teins we must take particular care to obtain a history 
or nervous instability, epilensy, serum sickness, hyper-
sensi ti vi ty, urticaria, or angioneurotic., edema because 
in such cases only the more benign forms of protein 
shoclc ca.n be used without seriously endangering the life 
of the patient. 
Chronic alcoholism has developed into definite de-
lirium tremens following nan-specific reactions and is 
considered an absolute contra~ndication . 
.lJlabetics, because of the tendency to vascular changes 
are not to oe given protein lnjections. 
I'1 patients with cardiac lesions great caution must 
be employed because of the danger of the added strain, 
produced oy the. therapy, resulting in cardiac failure. 
The cardtac lesions to De feared chiefly are: va1"ular 
lesions, sclerosis, hypertens:i.on and myocarditis. 
The danger of waking latent foci in pulmonary tu-
berculosis brand this disease 2S a contra-indication. 
Also in the more severe acute diseases when the patient 
is extremely toxic or septic shock therapy is not to be 
used. 
Some consider pregnancy also as a contra .. indication 
because of the added strain produced by such therapy. 
We can see then that non ... specific therapy does re-
quire ,judgement in selection of cases and careful atten-
tion and bedside study of the patient perhaps in greater 
measure than ordinary therapsutic procedures. It cannot 
be considered a s a rout ine method of trea tment but mu st 
be adapted or individualized to each patient. 'me size 
of the dosage, the type of preparation and the tlme of 
application must vary accordlng to the dlsease, its in-
34. 
intensity, duration and the condition of the patient. 
It ie not to be considered a cure all, but rather a 
valuable adjunct to other therapeutlc measures when pro-
perly used. When so used, it should prove to be one of 
our most useful measures in combating both the acute in-
fectious diseases and the more chronic inflammatory le-
sionei. 
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